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Abstract 
Through employment of asynchronous voice tools, EFL speaking practice can be moved into the XXIst century with potential 
benefits for students. The current paper will show that opening the classroom walls to a world audience through employment of 
Web 2.0 tools, higher expectations are engendered in students than in the in vitro class environment. Since students prepare with 
a real audience in mind, their motivation and subsequently their performance are expected to improve. This is extremely 
important and crucial especially in the case of adult students who learn the language in an artificial class environment, with poor 
prospects of practising it in a real environment. We will discuss the students’ opinions on advantages of employing Voxopop 
(VoP) and Voice Thread (VT) in an effort to raise the EFL teachers’ awareness about the warmer teaching-learning experience 
asynchronous voice tools foster and the multiplicity of avenues they open.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
New communicative technology-enhanced tools offer EFL teachers significantly improved opportunities to create 
effective, individualized learning environments for mixed ability students, making foreign language education more 
inclusive in reaching the whole range of student abilities and learning styles. 
Exploitation of technology opens the classroom walls to the real world experiences (Dieu et al, 2006). Voice 
tools, in particular, are essential prerequisites for any foreign language learning as they allow language students to 
practice and enhance their speaking skills outside the classroom while receiving feedback on their performance. 
Likewise, through voice tools students use the language communicatively and can be exposed to it at diverse hours 
and from diverse settings while developing their learning autonomy and reflective thinking skills needed in their 
future professions.  
Therefore, with Web 2.0 speaking tools, the two hours a week spent in the in vitro L2 environment formal 
instruction can be redesigned so as to exploit in vivo out-of-class engaging experiences that will enrich and expand 
our students’ exposure and use of the target language. 
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2. Purpose of the study 
The paper demonstrates empirically that through employment of asynchronous voice tools and opening the 
classroom walls to a world audience, higher expectations are engendered in students than in the in vitro class 
environment. Since students prepare with a real audience in mind, their motivation and subsequently their 
performance are expected to improve. This is extremely important and crucial, especially in the case of adult 
students whose language learning is confined to the artificial class environment and who are not always present in 
real time class speaking.  
Moreover, results of this small scale class project are expected to enhance the EFL teacher’s perspective 
regarding the advantages these tools offer for adult students and the wide range of applications for the use of voice 
technology in EFL. 
2.1. Sources of evidence 
Needs analysis performed with first year students of “Dimitrie Cantemir “ University from Targu Mures, 
Romania, revealed that adult students in EFL/ESP have outside commitments that prevent them from attending the 
classes on a regular basis, that they have mixed ability levels and needs, and learn informally extensively.  
Consequently, the need for optional platforms where students could practise asynchronously in vivo, at their own 
pace, according to their own proficiency was crucial. As a result, Voxopop (VoP) and VoiceThread (VT) voice 
tools were trialled in EFL/ESP learning as a venue for autonomous speaking/listening out-of-class practice.  
The paper is based on a comparative study of adult EFL students who engaged both in class speaking activities as 
well  as  speaking  communication  with  VoP  and  VT.  Qualitative  data  from  a  group  of  62  students  (N=62)  were  
obtained and synthesized. The variables of motivation, interest and involvement in asynchronous digital versus class 
speaking were targeted and opinions collected through asynchronous VoP interview as well as end-of-semester 
classical interview. 
2.1.1. Hypothesis 
For adult students fluent speaking is one of the most important yet most difficult skills to form due to many 
reasons, ranging from interest and lack of confidence, to lack of basic knowledge and fear of face-loss while 
communicating with more proficient users. Needless to mention that in many cases speaking before an audience, be 
it even a class audience and in a foreign language, can represent a number one fright.  
Starting from such premises we have hypothesized that: 
a) differentiation of instruction through introduction of technology-enhanced speaking tasks will address a 
larger range of learning styles and will therefore lead towards more positive outcomes;  
b) frequent  speaking,  speaking  for  a  real  audience  as  well  as  novel  and  engaging  speaking  in  a  safe  
asynchronous environment will conduct to greater exposure and production and will significantly improve 
interest and motivation, likely to conduct to enhanced speaking performance. 
3. Main arguments 
The two asynchronous voice tools, Voxopop (VoP) and VoiceThread (VT), were selected based on user-
friendliness and increasing degree of input and comment complexity. VoP  is a free message board that uses the real 
voice (vox) of people (populi) through asynchronous online talk groups. EFL/ESP teachers can either create their 
own talk group to suit their students’ needs and levels or advise students to engage in existing categorized forums. 
VT takes slide-type presentations to a new level: almost any digital media ranging from a photo to PowerPoint 
presentations and videos can be uploaded and shared online. Students can choose to comment via webcam, phone, 
text or audio files that can be shared, whereas images can be doodled on or highlighted for emphasis. The literature 
considers that the VT presentation format has the highest potential for ESL (Houston, 2008) as it effectively reveals 
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the different students, personalities, and ideas which contributed to the projects, a feature which might be called
“multiple voices” (Fryer, 2008).  
We have created different VoP talk groups for different proficiency levels for practising: 
- Grammar structures in context (Fig. 1: Conversation E-Club: Have you ever…?, What are you 
going to do/will you do after you graduate? What would you do if.........., etc.); 
- describing (people, places, themselves); 
- Reflective practice: Reflections on my first blog.
Figure 1. Practising grammar structures with VoP 
The VT audio blog was exploited in order to review and consolidate yes/no and wh-question patterns under the 
form of an Interview (fig. 3):  What’s your favourite…? [What/Where/How] Do you….?  [What/When/Where] 
Would you…….? If you…….. [what] would you………..? What + verb…? Who + verb….? [What/When/Where] 
Did you………?, etc.  
Figure 2. VT speaking example 
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Students, teachers, even adult students’ children contributed to the VT discussion (Fig. 2) and practised grammar 
structures in interview-like manner while disclosing interesting personal information. This activity contributed to 
contact-building with the students on one-to-one basis and general exchange of opinions with a larger community 
outside the class. Furthermore, besides practising on the teacher-tailored VoP and VT, more advanced students 
preferred to take part in featured talk groups according to their interest, which generated a real passion for 
communication in EFL.  
Besides the examples provided above, both VT and VoP can be applied in different foreign language 
instructional contexts in a continuous degree of complexity from elementary to advanced levels and integrated with  
reading, speaking and listening activities involving both grammar and vocabulary elements in three steps that 
include inputting information, processing it and generating an output (Pop, 2010). 
4. Results 
Although EFL speaking with asynchronous tools is in itself transparent and therefore easy-to-evaluate-by-
anyone-anytime, feedback was further obtained digitally through setting up the Reflections VoP and classically, 
through end-of-semester interviews. Both interviews targeted the students’ reasons for enrolling in the optional 
asynchronous speaking practice, their interest degree in digital speaking versus the oral class speaking, their 
opinions on the attractiveness and engagement as well as on what was difficult/easy, what was gained/what was 
lost by going public with EFL speaking.  The students’ expressed opinions are summarized in order of frequency in 
Table 1 below.  
Table 1. SWOT Analysis of Digital versus Class Speaking
Digital EFL speaking Class speaking
Strengths Ability to reedit and, therefore, improve 
No response pressure of F2F communication 
Prior preparation: Face saving 
“We had another choice”  
Interesting and new - Challenging, appealing 
Memorable 
Ownership, pride
Forward thinking 
Communicating outside the class members and across 
countries 
Encountering different accents 
Feeling of independence 
Help from other students and teacher 
Warmer atmosphere 
Feeling of group belonging 
Opportunities Having a  public presence 
Explore and contribute to categorized discussions 
Meeting real people, authentic language 
“As in real life” – no preparation 
Weaknesses 
Format novelty 
“Better students do it”; uneven chances to speak 
– time limit 
“Can be boring” 
Absence from class 
“We forget” - ephemeral 
Threats Lack of digital affinity 
“No Internet connection” 
“Stressful”: face loss as to more proficient users  
Motivation, which was the targeted outcome of our study, relates to engaging students but also includes 
confidence building. On the whole, there was an overwhelmingly positive response to the virtual asynchronous 
speaking, students becoming excited and proud to see themselves on the Internet.  
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Factors of learners' different personalities, learning and response pace, motivation, and language proficiency that 
lead to individual inequality to speak up in class or in groups were bypassed in the digital environment, as students 
were engaged and thus apprehension of production was significantly removed.  
Focusing on technology during EFL speaking proved a strategy of offering students the implicit confidence they 
needed in order to bypass inherent apprehension of losing face during class speaking. As a result, adult lower 
intermediate students who used to be less anxious to take part in class discussions for fear of losing face in front of 
their more proficient peers appreciated the tool for its reduced anxiety: instead of talking in front of an audience 
they were talking from a safe environment but with a real audience in mind.   
Voxopop was highly appreciated by advanced students who could take part in categorized discussions (e.g. 
TOEFL, CAE, IELTS, etc.). Likewise, “false beginners” appreciated the opportunity to re-record when not satisfied 
with their production, to listen to models, to join in at less busy periods and from different locations (certain 
students who would have otherwise missed the class, participated from abroad).  
Despite inherent pronunciation and grammar errors, most students felt proud to have had their voices recorded 
on the Internet. For the teacher, having a recorded production sample represents undeniable hard evidence for 
evaluation and a springboard for assessment and correction of recurrent errors. On the other hand, listening to one’s 
own voice seemed to represent a strong impetus and desire for improvement as students could reflect on their own 
and their peers’ strong and weak points as far as pronunciation, accuracy and fluency were concerned.  
5. Conclusions 
Asynchronous Web 2.0 speaking tools – VOP and VT - can be adapted in order to extend EFL use and exposure, 
promote student centeredness, and accommodate different levels of proficiency.  
As our qualitative data reflect, having an audience beyond the classroom walls can have significant benefits for 
adult EFL students such as enhanced motivation, extension of students’ talking time as well as engagement in 
memorable learning experiences. Consequently, students developed more positive attitudes towards speaking and 
their confidence to speak in the EFL was significantly increased. However, further quantitative studies are needed in 
order to substantiate our empirical evidence. 
All  in  all,  teachers  can  explore  and  employ  VOP  and  VT  as  they  are  motivating,  user-friendly,  and  versatile  
tools, and represent a venue for authentic and engaging out-of-class EFL speaking/listening activities with 
significant benefits for adult EFL learners.  
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